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Satholic HecorîX
--—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. I’acian, 4th Century.

<

- Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen.
n:NO. Lifo. " ;LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8. IMP. iVOLUME xm K r>tend the Church- Bede, who d!nd 

Bsrtianl, of

<<Ehc catholic gutoa ».
—---------—------------Masonry wm believe that the m.jortty of faith ; that tt Is what the individual alld wlthout the love off3«U*. He and u.t on .of HI, Hollmss, and Kenelm

11B4W. Mu^Decmbe^MMO. „f employere ere ln busines., not for feel. It to he and ^^5 &hYS j... P™ | will draw all things to My,e„. (John
-------- sentiment or phllauthrophv, but for proves It . **'. __ s—n. u serve It forever. - He gave Himself a xll., 3-).----------_------ I tor the new Westminster Cathedral.

Hence the men whom they that the final tost 0 '1 K „att,,-is rt'demptlon ,0r a! ' J1 T‘,.m ' X "M THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION In addition to the tour brothers who 
to be found In the moods and sensation, , ,. ln ChrlBt all shatl be made alive (1 THE 1M MAE entered the ecclesiastical state, the
of the soul. Thus It seeks to rest Cor., xv. 22)and of His Kingdom IN HOLYJsCRlrlUKE. h„ tw0 uncle,-William,
Christ's historic religion upon th- 1er there shall be no end ’ (Luke, 1, d. j. chapter of Genesis when Bishop of Plymouth, who was born tncrr.i..,—w— ssttsausssf■■r:r »: D,™.» ^■sssswrj: a-r-Æ sn?.sktcsskb
In nonsense anent the alliance of state desert Him, by this f‘“t bdudly lh,?0 anSd th- woman, and thy seed and clerical relatives must be added two 
craft and priestcraft against human and th^me ttme, her seed she shall ^sh thy head, nephews, sons 0, Co.one, augh.n,
liberty and human progress. lfi Ur aB they can affect It,cause human and thou shall ne in wai

The expresalonethatfallfrom the Ups B9cletyi tossed about by a great storm (Qen. 11V i > ^ ^ proto.
of anti Catholic orators have as much t0 f»u back beneath the burden of qTM h^^ u contalnv the first
meaning as the “ free thought and I evils and ca amj. ®s^ z relieved It. promise of a future Saviour It can be sacred Heart llevlew.

honest enquiry of the Infidel. Now He deal red that the mlaalou con- easily remarked that * * wu0 In a recent laaue of the Nineteenth
Wemlght.werenot thethemetoocom- mm by the Father should be tlnetlon made between 1 . Century, Lady Wtmborne, whois some-

... ■■ Stsa. ..U.
every stage of the world s history ha, ,he Churc Whilst on the the woman and thy seed and her seed. I ti ularly ovtir the Introduction by
proved herself to be the firm and con- ^“d^er the depository The seed of the woman who ^ ZViM “ pries,. ” of the prac- 
ststent friend of all that could enoble ° L the mean, of man's salvation, on stroy the power of the serpent could b tke (f private confession, goes out of

shss stsrs “ sss ««rrs "H i ™»?Wat heareth you heareth Ma ; and he mitlea and this, as was terete 1 y Eatabll8hment has any right to resott 
that heareth y dpei.'se-h Mo ” God, lu connection and In regard to practice of confession, since nothat desplseth you desp.se.h t6e ^ 0, out first parents, via , orlgV 2-ÏÏSlST^‘prtart « of that Establish-
(Lnkox, 16) he nal sin. By that original sin there mem hag ,h,. powflr ol absolving re-

The law of Christ mus 1 g a bond ot friendship, a connection p-unern we must correct her
sought absolutely from the Çhurc ; m„d(, wLth the devil. On the other ^ regarding the conies-
and accordingly, es Christ Is the way .. enmlty ” means that there be ■ Sh„ 6aJH
for man, so also Is the Church He of cnmmUnlcatlon, no felhwshtp, no 
Himself and by His nature; she ny , klod. but on the “It can not
•the cffiie conferred on her ft,id tb®br'“' contrary, separation, aversion, opposi- ^^'iVof“lwyvo0nfesIion»l ihe weaken- 
muntcation of power. Pnerefore w _ If “ the woman ” the Mother, of ing 0f moral fibre in the character, the in- 
soever look for salvation outside the Redeemer, had been stained for «vitablc tendency to view-may matmHo
p.-.i u-„„ cone astrav and aro tbB U‘° ’ „it, there be settled by the performance ot a penance
Luu.ii. „-ctr o---- e„ae te II, OUO lustuut vj u..B. ( a IIlHlIKrlluted almuiuove, .ee..laboring lu vain. And the ease Is S wou!i „nmtidiateiy have been estab ^ k > the graver hat none the toss certain 
most the same with States as with In- between her and the Evil <loe a d„„ger8 which have in every country been
dlviduuls ; they too mu=t end dlsas- „tlonghip ot bond and the enro'ty connected with it. Wlm
trously, If they depart from the u iy by God ecu Id not be said to In contradiction of what Lady l
The Son of God, the Creator and Be- P^1 them. For God did not borne here says we m*y, it most In her
dseiner of human nature, Is the King datfltrmln tlme or manner. Ho simply own words, answer that u 
and L:rd of the world and has supreme ^ „LmUy . which way of speak uecosaary at this stage ot tkB w
power over men slug1/ and collcc- meaus that thls enmity would al history ” to advanew any lengthy 8
lively, and the public weal la ill pro- exl6t be perpetual, and that men’s. Every good Cathol .
vided for wherever its due p;ac« Ib not .^fr theio was no moment when what corifétalon ifi to him or
aseigned to Christian institutiona. ®i“ot the enemy ol the * coneolatiou. what a power ageluat
Chris?being abandoned, human reason “the woman was not in ^ Numerous Proles-ant author tie,
to left to Itself and deprived of the le!^Len the time arrived for the fulfil- may be died to 8k”w and
strongest support and the brigh.es. ment cf ,ha great Promise we find that which Is held by Lady 1
light. Tnen men easily lose sight of "^‘ . efbriel and also Saint Eliza her kind, regarding confession, is ut
the ,-nd intended by God In the es_ ^ the luBidratton of the Holy rerly erroneous. J V ln
tabllshmsnt of human society which ke™’ U (irm what had beeu foretold Catholic Irish, remarksh e wL. i u. u 
consists chiefly tn the citizens being Uhos , Wh„n the arch- pared with the Scotch, English, or any
enabled through civil Intercourse to ^^.^^‘"e.ven to announce P„,he, Protestant peopK «r 'tvcu ”l.h
secure their natural well-being, but In tQ tShe Vlvgla that she is to be the Mother that section nl the Ir‘“k pa’* lbed by 
entire harmony with the attainment of Mn|t H, h before making bis is not Catholic^, h®a k historian
that highest, most perfect and eternal ^^nknownh, salutes her, “ Hall, no less an authority than the historian
good, which Is beyond nature. By “‘f “ ““w he Lord ,B with thee," Fronde, who had no lovefor the Church,
a confusion of Ideas both rulers and lull o^g^ ^Uzibeth wlthout being to the lnllaence of lh0, ch0lkb^™‘t aB 
subjects were led away from the true , lnf0i-med of the great event. Aside from its divine ,:6t b .
path, for they needed what was want P‘e”°™;yt0 h8r .-Blessed art thou » part of the sacrament of penance
ing-a sure guide and support. And ng8t woman and blessed in the fruit the need of the c”nfBea1. . itisasy- 
did we not every day see Stades which th,Bwomb.” There ts attributed to religious people of all kl dn d
labored hard to ensure and increase w ^ wQrdB R plentltude of sorted of the late lI-’^L lkotcstàm
public prosperity distressed and suffer. • without any restriction, a ful- who stands high *mo g conleB
lng in many respects, and these of the @ whleh muBt lnclude every evangelists, that he heard ^ o ,
highest importance? True, It Is as f or wh|ch God could possibly cooler slons o! those who fell Ny„
sorted that civil society su&ces for It- 1 , ] Logically these mg bare their souls to somebody.”u that U can get on well enough on ^beloved.ml ahL00f^pto„We of have no doubt that every good minis- 
without the aid of Christian Institutions ™”edth”°r,a therèwas no moment In the ter has had taa°y f ^"^otestao'- 
and attain Its end by Its own efforts ^’elife ofMsry when her ami did people who felt the It,ck in Protestai 
alone. Hence it la sought to laicise g,ÇB8 the fUilnea8 of grace. When iHm of a confeaeinna • ^
the work of public admlnlatrat-on, ho _ Mary “The Lord ib minded In this countctl .
that the traces of the ancient religion th - f „Jthd Latin version reads 0f a Protestant P»P®r, riut

rta‘i- bec“mln=" fewer in civil af he undoubted Work some year- ago, on tnis
fairs^and public life. But those who -Tbe Loiu wnh^ ^ matter, which are diametrlc.ny op-
are responsible for this do not perceive 'y‘^®BHnt|„hen the Lord Is not ! posed to those of Lady Wlmborne, an
well enough the effects of what they * »r : '. that at n0 time was which show that that good lady ts not

dome For, the Idea of God udg united to Mary . mat supported unanimously In her conten
i„gdwhaRt is good and what Is evil .be» ase gr.^obyH^n 1. e.sno.ts U
being given up, the laws must lose the contrast between Eve, this «ago of the world Y fk

chief authority and justice eoV oMervea m0Bt holy. The the dangers and perils ot the comes
lapse-two bonds ol the strongest kind elntol, ana ^y, ^ ^ angel, ettmal." Before quoting thew words
which are essentially necessary to hu- „ Ual|„lu Latln_ .. Ave," means re- let us wy_ that w egra^ ^ »onfe|Bll|g
man society. jolce ! and contrasts with the sorrow dangers 1 .PHlti,Hllc ministers

thB reason of her porly and safely, are not bomd by he
laws with Which the Catholic Church 
his hedged about the sacreduess and 
secrecy of the tribunal of penance, and, 
"above and beyond ad have not the 

Christ to the apostit-s 
to forgive sin.
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\th UK TO DUTY. money.
welcome Into their employ are those 
deemed capable of advancing their tn 

interest in their
\MenHats off to Chaplain O'Leary ! 

of all denominations have not been 
slow to express their pride at his val
orous and unselfish work during the 

One wonders

terests, of taking an 
business, and who have proved them
selves trustworthy members of the 

It goes without saying

. \ ■ Ï

South African war.
Father, who is not In the 

has stood the
community, 
there Is at least a possible doubt as to a 
hickory Catholic possessing thece re
quirements. He may have, hut the 
wide awake business man will prefer 
an honest and rugged Catholic to the 
one who shnllhs through life with a 
••don't wake the baby " air and with 
the accommodating disposition to 
door-mat whenever occasion requires

that the
bloom of youth,

so well. With his 
march and

campaign
regiment on the 
In the
fatigues and perhaps emergency ra
tions, he has given evidence of sterling 
pluck, and, what is better, the devo 

ambassador of Christ

(1*4

NOTIONS ABOUT 
CONFESSION. tèT:ERRONEOUS f

firing line, sharing their
HU,;irm:V «

be atlon of a true 
It may not be a small consolation to 

that his servlcaa are, even ln an 
that Is not prone to remember,

5#
It. >know

age
not forgotten, and the faithful accom 

duties of
T0K METHODIST CONFERENCE 

IN NEW YORK. man
It would have little effect upon our 
friends. 11 The mind of a bigot," says 

not rarely come together without Wendell H0ime8, “ Is like the pupil of 
maligning Catholicity. Perhaps it is , . thp more light you pour on it,

their attenuated creed leaves 
talk about, or because

pllshment of the onerous 
chaplain rank with the very best deeds 
that have made history within the last

It to wonderful that Protestants can-

few months.
We are glad his friends and 

subacrib the more It contracts.”
If there ts any progress in the world 

that Is not

because 
them little to 
their Ignorant bigotry blinds them to 
all social amenities. One should ex-

they are legion — 
lng a competence, and hope he may be 
long spared to enjoy the ease and re
tirement he has earned

are

to day, that is, the progress 
based on the trophies of commerce or 
on armies, but on the virtue of men 
and women—on obedience to law- 
on the purity of the family—it ts due 
to the Catholic Church, 
who owe us no allegiance have asset t- 
ed time and again that Catholicity is 
the only safeguard against the Immor
ality and Infidelity that seek to sap our 
mtlonal foundations.

One word more
Oar Methodist friends are, in

pect that a conclave of American 
Methodists, assembled presumably for 1 
the discussion of things most likely to

he nfH-.esNary at this stage of 
the dangers anil

FAIR PLAY.WANTED :
retard the advancementThe Catholic priests who are en 

gaged tn the work ol missions to Pro
testants continue to give encouraging 

One thing

Even thoseforward or to 
of their peculiar views, should u« char 
acterlzed by dignity and moderation 

have at least a due 
But the Amert-

Ü
of speech, or 
regard for the truth.

Methodist Bishops, we are sorry to 
have degraded a representative

reports ot their success, 
they have to contend against Is not so 
much the antipathy as the colossal ig 

of the most elementary Ideas 
We have not a

can
and we havesay,

assembly to the level of a ward caucus, 
vent to tho most piti 

have ever seen In

norance
of Catholic doctrine, 
word to say to the poor people who are, 

to the Church of

done.
their crusade against Rome, very 
fond of claiming kinship and frlend- 

Tha follow-

Iand have given
ably foolish talk we 
a public print, 
rang the changes upon the old calumn
ies that have long since been banished 
from decent polemical literature. We 
do not, however, imagine they believe 

If they do, they must be living 
Intellectual wilderness, or gilt- 

marvellous gullibility.

tn their progress 
Christ, hindered by the bogies of an 

That they wish
The various speakers ship with the other sects, 

tog quotation, taken from the works of 
Rov. Sidney Smith, who wrote at a 
time when Methodism had immeasur- 

irfluence than It has at 
convince them that the

liquated prejudice, 
for truth we believe : and we are

the Kindly Light will 
the ferns and

Xcon

vlnced that
1,1guide them yet over 

morasses of doubt and error, into the 
haven'which has given peace and rest 
to so many of their forbears. What 
we do not understand is why the preach- 

their flocks tn such ignor- 
Perhaps they do not know

ably more 
present, may 
claim is not highly appreciated ;

thro^hPi0n^rha%JeV5;!n0We,ti
and missionaries, we are general.y conceded 
to have rendered a service to the cause of 
rational religion. Oive us back our wolves

honesty are broken down into meanness, 
prevarication and fraud.”

We do not quote that angry lnvec- 
with approval. We append It

them.
ln an 
ed with a

individuals, cry-Aud these same
the house top= for libertytng out on 

of thought, are shackled by the fetters 
of prejudice and unfair hostility that 

them from learning at least 
the doctrines of Catholicity, 
when the principles of the

ers leave 
ance.
better, but that, In an age of cheap 

catechisms, can prevent
what are

b3oks and penny 
scarcely be alleged aa an excuse, 
friends who preside over the destinies

Our
At a time
Reformation are Indeed being pushed 
to their uttermost limit, and are, ac
cording to their own admission of a few 
months ago, sweeping those of thetr 
own communion into the vortex of in 
fidelity, It to passing strange that the 
preachers should neglect the affairs
of thetr own household and devote ENCYCLICAL LETTER
their attention to those Of which they Leo e,„OT .»« Necessity of
ate ignorant. Perchance they were Christian Revival.
seduced from the path °f rectltude [q hlg EacvcUc^Tettcr on

of Notoriety that has captl tQe R)deemer " briefly an
of our ministerial | nounced ln a recent issue the Holy 

But, whatever the cause, Father aays that although it is not 
we deplore that the Methodist Bishops possible to
have seen fit to give utterance to state- Ught nor few, the sources

that stamp them either as pre- ^ prlvate anci public ; being so 
vurlcators or as gentlemen whose mauv apd go inveterate ; still, through
manifold duties debar them from study God's goodneM tM end of the century of eternal happiness has
and investigation. 66 a^omfnrt oTplt! a” the attrac- disappeared, thereto edtoposttonm

The first speaker who made aud=°™ ° world and so many obstacles thirst eagerly for earthly goods^nd

5-ls SHûe-sl-s: e'&rs-»« »
I His address, as reported in the pilgrims ‘hanged could (all t0 jlBloUB rivalry, envy, hatred ; then [nug benediction which to opposedl to

columns of the Free Press, of um Aposholo • h , f e3:traor norrlble schemes, the desire to aboUah cllrge pronounced upon Eve. Needzz............ vsk. =.*«> esss treats.1:;affair, abounding in allusions to super- Thl8 yfervor ot so many thousands o rxAn e e^ b Bt home ; civil so h”cn Pcrf.:ct,' could not have existed and their successore
and priestcraft, and in de men joining with one mind one heart ahrnaa, no» t Chrlat the “fjî. Phal beHn (.ven for an tn- The Christian at Work sa) s .

claratlons that Methodi.ts-the Saints from tEe rising to the^set ngio Lird must be restored to 6tant infected by sin Mary lmm.cn- ■■-There h» 1 "iMSjri
ferfend us —nre going to wlpe^ut the -Uosus Christ Ute pray for us-Vtolto^ ^t,_ad=

SPaLrmw.e vLToreLusf'ng. ^ “S A CLERICAIJAMILY.

EHE2 M ofme —volumes for his philosophic training, bursting dwetop le ticbobla, ,be marriage laws and the o c„mefl ln for notice In Mr -™.. Goand.e.1 Jes«s-p the sm,l asibe
V°What tribute, indeed, can be paid LT’by m-y pilgrims might mov^the KSfcîlSl V'” »
to the acumen of tho divine who re8t of the ”'°|r‘da_(, Ba ;he reatoratlon It lie borne in mind that upon ,hl | ) Ua bfm ‘ ' the handsome Cardinal " ««Is mo u.es.ei.bly^^ ,™(l;=1'zcdh ,ry ofi„„
attributes the Franco Prussian war to necessary to th K th largely depends that cl^ll!z*'lod I _ya receptions and his self denial, he wba^can i d t blHl -oui that seeks

BSEEEaEE'^HrE^E ESB5SSÜ
In anti-Catholic meetings everything Z affect tbe° body as by those things to,. o' B„ Mrs. V.Ug- ^wh«
1s allowable and the orators desire no d.d not tbU p„a of lhe rel,g. which concern tho soul-praiseworthy Irothy- * * for whom she prayed ona „„«!<! rtmfide the("onveined”
better reward than the plaudits of the arose from tht. renewal of £ mora,e nnd the cult vatton of vlrtu^ ^ns child bec(, priest, or ofUiestto
Ignorant. And It is all the morelnex- they' recognized that His Hollne* beg. M .MCbrtotlan,,Rto Vaughan joined J*e tiK-h which Hi.
pllcable when we remember that nothing could be more wretched^than dp()”eraag le an(i the pontiff spec!- Sisters of pka[Uytr“et| Westminster. coTfort aTtimes it some sin-bmdMed^
Methodism, despite Its early work ,o haveileft the ^dea®™®r °woma and ally .ppoata to the clergy to «erUhelr hemU t0 the Superioress, could find «""«ifcriS time of spiritual
amongst the poor and for temperance, *°d , thoy t00 would arise z jal fer this purpose P and 1 S-ster Châtelain, who, noticing at once depreesion and conflict."
has In the judgment of the scholarly teachings, sure. . y aeek t0 lu the pulpit and the schools, ana ,nma ol delicate health-and, --------- ----

versai religious Indifference and doubt rd tfe iuve of Jesus Christ should be bag of _G°d to.sh, m radaemed was granted, and Teresa Yaugh ® , able l0 watch without fatigue. - --

wSlj5rrSr jitsar^ 0 • ”

forms of Proof the various vapory 
testantism should realize that the In 

demands that, live
merely as a deterrent to the enthusias
tic admiration of our friends for the

tolltgence of the age
touching, In their leisure mo-when

ments from political disquisitions, upon 
Catholicity, they should equip them- 

knowledge of Its
other sects.

solves with some 
tenets. All wc want to fair play.

a..;
PEOPLE WE HAVE METSOME

Jesusthat Catholic 
If they were edlt-

Many good people say 
papers are bigoted, 
ors they would turn out copy brtmm 
lng o'er with good will and charity. 
Ic might be colorless—wlshy washy — 
of the Impressionist school, but It would 
be perfectly conformable to all the rules 
of goed breeding. For our part, how- 

admire the stamp of Catholic

the siren 
vated bo many 
brethren.

a vo

look to the future without 
and the dangers to be feared their

i
ments

ever, we
that to ready to resent a calumny, and 
Is not afraid of standing up for the 
faith, even though ft may l 
feelings of those who believe, no 
ter the cost, ln concord.

We have lived long enough toobserve 
that the staunch Catholic is-for all the 
world loves a brave man-respected by 
his separated brethren. The dabby, 
out-of elbows Catholic may be quite a 
correct figure ln a drawing room or at 
a tea party, where ho excels ln the art

shock the

stltutlon

nothings to the specimensof talking 
Of the female sex who rend everything 

nothing and talk scandal, 
practical life he ls-and de 

rated as a nonentity, or 
no dependence can 

at times that

and know 
but tn 11servedly so— 
as one upon whom 
bo placed. It happens

Individuals, finding themselves 
wherewithal to have their 

creased, pose as Catholics out of 
wants to employ them 

he trusted. The

the
these
without the
trousers
» job. But none 
because they cannot 
man who barters his faith on 
of cowardly silence cannot reasonably 
be expected to be true to his employer. 
And then the welkin rings with their 

that Catholicity to a bar to

the mart

clamour
their advancement.

heard it before this, and 
of the uu-

i:
We have

we believe It is the cry 
skilled, of the amateur politicians or 
social dawdlers and of those who en-
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